Health care tips
Tips for people with diabetes and high cholesterol

What is high cholesterol?1
Cholesterol is a waxy, fatty substance in your body. There are two main types
of cholesterol:
1. Low-density lipoprotein (LDL) is the “bad” cholesterol. When you have high
cholesterol, you have too much LDL cholesterol in your blood. It can stick to the walls
of your blood vessels and clog them. Over time, this can slow the flow of blood to
your heart and brain. High LDL cholesterol levels can lead to serious conditions, like
heart disease and stroke.
2. High-density lipoprotein (HDL) is the “good” cholesterol. It picks up and removes bad
cholesterol from your blood vessels. High levels of HDL can lower your risk of stroke or
heart attack.
Your cholesterol is affected by your blood sugar and blood pressure. If your blood sugar
and blood pressure are high, your cholesterol may be off as well.

An important first step: Talk to your doctor.
Talk to your doctor about checking your cholesterol at least once a year if you
have diabetes or heart disease. This will help your doctor decide if you should take
cholesterol-lowering medication.

Medications can help lower high cholesterol.2
Statins are one of the most commonly used medications to treat high cholesterol. They
work by blocking cholesterol production in your body. Statins may lower your risk of
stroke and heart problems. People with diabetes and high cholesterol are advised to
use statin medications. Lowering your cholesterol will help lower your risk of heart
disease or heart attack.
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Questions to ask your doctor:
• Should I take medication for my high cholesterol? If so, which medication is right
for me?
• What is my cholesterol goal?
• What do I need to know about my statin medication?
• How can I take care of my diabetes?

Ways to keep your diabetes and cholesterol in check:3
• Cut down on foods that are high in saturated fat and cholesterol. Choose foods
that are high in fiber, such as oatmeal and split peas.
• Eat foods with omega-3 fatty acids, such as fish, or take supplements to protect
your heart and lower your risk of heart attack.
• Maintain a healthy weight.
• Increase your physical activity. But first, talk to your doctor.
• Stop smoking.
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qualified health provider for any questions you may have regarding your medical condition.
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